A man, ait. GO years, was admitted to the Glasgow Roj'al Infirmary, 7th January, 1901, with a severe crush of the anterior portion of left foot caused by the fall of a heavy engine casing. There was a large extravasation of blood beneath the skin of the dorsum and into the sole, both limited to the metatarsal area.
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Beyond the tension due to effused blood the skin of the foot did not show even an abrasion. Free incisions were made into the dorsum and sole and a comparatively large amount of blood evacuated ; the wounds were lightly packed with aseptic gauze and foot and leg wrapped in cotton wool. The 1st, 3rd and 4tli metatarsal bones had been fractured but no other bones. There was neither abrasion nor bruising of the leg. At night the temperature was slightly elevated.
On the third day after admission beyond some bruising of the toes, the foot and both wounds looked well but his temperature had risen at night to 103? F. and pulse 130. On fourth day two dusky areas in the skin of the left leg were observed at the dressing, one about the middle of the medial aspect and one on the lateral side of the calf, and the latter spread rather rapidly up the outer aspect of the knee to the thigh. The foot had assumed a slate-grey colour, the skin of the leg a yellowish-brown tallow-like appearance, with a dull red patch over the skin between the two darker areas.
No swelling of the limb developed, no oedema, no emphysema and no bullae. The superficial veins, especially those around the knee and in the lower thigh, had become thrombosed producing a marble-like effect.
The limb Mas cold.
The tibial pulse could not be felt. I was uncertain whether the limb should be amputated and three of my senior colleagues saw the patient in consultation that day. They agreed as to the type of gangrene and that probably an obstruction had taken place somewhere in the main arterial supply. All of them were opposed to an amputation. Operation.?On 28th July an incision was made through the anterior wall of the axilla in the hope of being able to control the axillary artery above the aneurysm which was expected to be found in the substance of the biceps muscle, but the tissues were so discoloured and matted that the artery and nerve cords could not be recognized immediately. The subclavian was therefore exposed and the circulation through it controlled.
The axillary incision was prolonged to halfway towards the elbow : as soon as the tissues were divided here, there was an escape of a good deal of bloocl-clot from the substance of the biceps followed by arterial bleeding. Two wounds were found at opposite sides of the artery which were controlled between the finger and thumb, while the vessel below the openings was quickly cleared and the back flow through it arrested; but still bleeding was too free from what appeared to be the posterior circumflex artery which was tied and divided. The openings in the artery were a little below the point of union of the two heads of the median nerve which, like the other large nerves and the axillary vein, seemed to be uninjured. They were well retracted and the perforated portion of the artery was excised and an end-to-end. suture of the two segments carried out. No leakage took place at the line of suture when the circulation was allowed to go free and there was a good pulse felt, in the radial artery at the wrist, at once.
In the forenoon of 29th July, the radial pulse was good but in the evening it could not be felt though the pulse in the brachial groove was quite definite.
On was by mere digital compression in the bicipital groove while the divided brachial artery was being sutured. But whether it came by the brachial artery or by the collateral branches, the amount of blood transmitted through the artery was certainly sufficient to have maintained the vitality of the limb, had it been able to pass through the arteries and veins of the forearm.
